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==========================

Improvement in palliative care is an important public healthcare issue worldwide.\[[@ref1]\] According to the World Health Organization, palliative care aims to improve the quality of life of patients and families who face life-threatening illness, by providing pain and symptom relief, spiritual, and psychosocial support from the diagnosis to end-of-life care, and support during bereavement. Further, the WHO recommends that palliative care should become an integral part of healthcare and that all patients affected by a life-threatening disease should have access to palliative care services. This statement is further supported by the European Association of Palliative Care\[[@ref2]\] and is also in agreement with the European Council\'s guidelines for the European Union member states.\[[@ref3]\] This consensus in favor of integrating palliative care within regular treatment offered to patients with life-threatening disease is supported by a growing amount of evidence indicating the effectiveness of palliative care in improving quality of life of these patients.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

The Cancer Control Act was implemented in 2007 in Japan and emphasized the importance of the early introduction of appropriate palliative care to maintain and improve patient quality of life over the course of illness; however, palliative care is yet to become sufficiently widespread throughout Japan. One of the reasons suggested for this is the lack of appropriate education and support systems enabling the implementation of basic palliative care.\[[@ref7]\] In Japan, it has been reported that only approximately 20% of physicians responded that they "received sufficient education regarding palliative care" and only approximately 30% responded that they had "sufficient knowledge and skills regarding alleviation of symptoms." Both of these figures are much lower than those reported in Western countries.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

The training curriculum of palliative medicine in Japan comprises the "Training Curriculum for Physicians Aiming to Become Palliative Care Specialists" developed by the Japanese Society for Palliative Medicine in 2009, which is based on the curriculum for multiple disciplines developed by the Japan Hospice Palliative Care Association.\[[@ref12]\] However, it has been reported that specialized palliative care training programs are required and that learning methods for acquiring specialized knowledge remain insufficient.\[[@ref13]\] Therefore, in accordance with clinical needs and to respond to the demands of physicians studying palliative medicine, it appears necessary to revise the training curriculum for physicians.

In this study, we aimed to clarify the essential learning outcomes in palliative care that physicians aiming to become palliative medicine specialists should achieve by the time they graduate from the training program. We used a modified Delphi method,\[[@ref14]\] which is widely used to in developing educational syllabuses.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]

S[UBJECTS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================

We adopted a modified Delphi method\[[@ref14]\] to develop a consensus syllabus of palliative medicine for physicians.

Development of a provisional syllabus {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------

To develop a provisional syllabus, we adopted the following procedures. First, the authors established the structure and sections of the syllabus based on discussions and literature review.\[[@ref12][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] Second, one author (A. S.) generated an item pool of learning outcomes under each category of the syllabus based on a literature review. Third, the authors discussed the appropriateness and coverage of the item pool of learning outcomes to reach a consensus regarding their validity, and the provisional syllabus was then formulated.

Expert panel selection {#sec2-2}
----------------------

We selected expert and eligible panelists to create a Delphi panel that consisted of Diplomate or Faculty of the Specialty Board of Palliative Medicine and certified by the Japanese Society for Palliative Medicine. We contacted the Japanese Society for Palliative Medicine through mail and asked them to participate in this study and recommend panelists based on the following criteria: (1) physicians with adequate experience as part of a palliative care consultation team; (2) physicians with adequate experience at a palliative care unit; (3) physicians with adequate experience in community-based palliative care; and (4) coordinators of palliative care education at a university-level graduate school of medicine. Each group consisted of five expert panelists, making a total number of 20 expert panelists. All individuals who confirmed that they met the eligibility criteria and expressed a willingness to participate were included in the Delphi study. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and ethical guidelines with regard to clinical research. This study was reviewed by the Institutional Review Board at Hyogo Prefectural Kakogawa Medical Center, which approved it with waiver of informed consent.

Survey process {#sec2-3}
--------------

Google Forms™ was used to conduct anonymous web-based surveys during the period from September 2016 to March 2017. Our Delphi study consisted of three rounds, each lasting 4 weeks with a 4-week gap between the rounds. Nonrespondents were sent weekly E-mail reminders. No financial incentives were provided.

First, each panelist was asked to review existing syllabi and literature to standardize their knowledge regarding learning outcomes in palliative medicine education for physicians.

Second, 4 weeks later, we implemented a first-round survey, mailing a questionnaire with the outline of the provisional learning outcomes to each panelist. Each member was asked to rate the appropriateness of each learning outcome using a nine-point Likert-type scale (inappropriate 1--3, intermediate 4--6, and appropriate 7--9). In cases where panelists were unfamiliar with items due to their specialty, an "incapable of rating" result was also generated. Panelists, who rated a statement with a score of \<6, were asked to provide the reason. In addition, each member was asked to rate the difficulty in each learning outcome using a four-point Likert-type scale: 0 (easy), 1 (adequate), 2 (moderately difficult), 3 (too difficult), and the learning outcomes were reformulated to be more achievable as needed. Panelists who rated the outcome difficulty as 2 or 3 were asked to provide the reason. A consensus in this study was defined *a priori* as agreement (appropriate, 7--9) among a minimum of 75% of the experts. We also collected basic demographic information from the experts including age, gender, type of clinical practice, and years of experience. A summary of the first-round survey was sent to each panelist and author, and disagreements were discussed via E-mail over 2 weeks. We asked the panelists, especially those who would not be able to attend a panel meeting, to provide their opinions.

Third, we contacted 11 palliative care-related organizations \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] through mail-in December 2016 and asked them to participate in the study and to recommend a representative in charge of education in palliative medicine as an external reviewer. We mailed them the provisional syllabus, summary of the first-round survey, and description of each panelist. We requested opinions regarding the provisional syllabus and each learning outcome from the external reviewers.

###### 

List of palliative care-related organizations participating in this study

  -------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hospice palliative care japan
  Japan Primary Association
  Japan Psycho-Oncology Society
  Japan Society of Clinical Oncology
  Japan Federation of Cancer Patient Groups
  Japanese Society of Cancer Nursing
  Japanese Society of Medical Oncology
  Japanese Society for Palliative Medicine
  Japanese Society of Pharmaceutical Palliative Care and Sciences
  The Japanese Academy of Home Care Physicians
  The Japanese Association for Clinical Research on Death and Dying
  -------------------------------------------------------------------

Fourth, following discussions through E-mail, an expert panel meeting was convened on December 24, 2016, in Tokyo to discuss statements causing disagreement in person. At the meeting, a summary of the first-round survey, discussion through E-mail, and opinions from the external reviewers were distributed. Following the panel meeting, a summary of the meeting and a revised version of the learning outcomes were sent to all panelists to confirm corrections or to determine whether there were additional opinions.

Fifth, we implemented a second-round survey using the same method as in the first-round survey, addressing only the learning outcomes that could not be agreed on in the first-round survey. For learning outcomes considered inappropriate, the relevant panelists were contacted via E-mail individually, and we attempted to reach an agreement.

Sixth, we conducted a third-round survey using the same methods as in the first-and second-round surveys, addressing only the learning outcomes that could not be agreed upon in the first-and second-round surveys. We eliminated learning outcomes that could not be agreed on during the third round.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using the software Statistical Package for Social Science version 22.0 (SPSS Japan, Tokyo, Japan).

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Participant characteristics {#sec2-5}
---------------------------

The participants' characteristics are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Among 20 experts surveyed, 20 (100%) responded over all rounds. Ten (50%) participated in a panel meeting.

###### 

Background of panelists in this study (*n*=20)

                                                                 *n* (%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  Sex                                                            
   Male                                                          11 (55)
   Female                                                        9 (45)
  Age                                                            
   30-39                                                         4 (20)
   40-49                                                         10 (50)
   50-59                                                         6 (30)
  Clinical experience (years)                                    
   10-19                                                         10 (50)
   20-29                                                         9 (45)
   ≥30                                                           1 (5)
  Clinical experience in palliative care of more than 5 years    18 (90)
  Experience in palliative care education of more than 5 years   14 (70)

First Delphi round {#sec2-6}
------------------

In the first-round survey, 179 of 179 (100%) learning objectives were judged to be appropriate by more than 75% of the respondents, and 5 of 179 (3%) learning objectives were judged to be too difficult by more than 10% of the respondents.

In the panel meeting, all learning objectives were examined carefully. Subsequently, 3 new learning objectives were added, and 25 learning objectives were excluded, owing to their high difficulty, during the panel meeting. In case of satisfactory statements that included correcting modes of expression, shuffling of learning objectives among courses, and binding similar objectives together, we made revisions based on a discussion among the participants and authors. In addition, we reworded 15 learning objectives judged to be difficult to make them more understandable and achievable. The number of learning objectives was 157 across 22 courses after the panel meeting. Following the panel meeting, a summary of the panel meeting and a revised version of the learning objectives were sent to all panelists to confirm corrections or determine whether there were additional opinions. We revised them based on a discussion among authors, resulting in 18 learning objectives being reworded, and then conducted the second Delphi round.

Second Delphi round {#sec2-7}
-------------------

In the second-round survey, all panelists responded with 18 of 18 (100%) learning objectives judged to be appropriate by more than 75% of the respondents. No learning objectives were rated to be unnecessary or unimportant by more than 75% of the respondents. We decided to conclude the Delphi rounds after the second-round survey because most of the stated learning outcomes had achieved consensus. The final version of the syllabus \[[Appendix](#App1){ref-type="app"}\] consists of 157 specific behavioral objectives and 22 general instructional objectives across 22 courses \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

List of courses and general instructional objectives in the consensus syllabus

  Courses                                           General instructional objectives
  ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Comprehensive assessment                          To be able to holistically understand patients and comprehend both patients' pain and what constitutes support for these individuals
  Pain management                                   To be able to assess patients' pain and use pharmacotherapy as well as other methods, including nonpharmacological therapy to alleviate pain
  Management of physical symptoms other than pain   To be able to evaluate symptoms other than pain and use pharmacotherapy and various other methods including nonpharmacological therapy to alleviate these symptoms
  Management of psychiatric symptoms                To be able to evaluate psychiatric symptoms and use pharmacotherapy and various other methods, including nonpharmacological therapy to alleviate these symptoms
  Palliative care of noncancer illnesses            To be able to cooperate with specialists to investigate the indications for palliative care for patients with noncancer illnesses and provide appropriate palliative care
  Psychological reaction                            To be able to evaluate psychological reactions and respond appropriately
  Social issues                                     To be able to evaluate social issues and respond appropriately
  Spiritual care                                    To be able to accurately understand patients' spiritual pain and offer appropriate support
  Ethical issues                                    To be able to understand ethical issues associated with palliative care and respond appropriately
  Decision-making support                           To be able to support decision-making while considering the wishes of the patients and their families
  Communication                                     To be able to engage in communication while considering patients' personalities
  Palliative sedation                               To be able to implement appropriate sedation to relieve otherwise intolerable suffering for patients
  Disease trajectory                                To be able to understand the disease trajectory and predict the prognosis
  Care of dying patients                            To be able to respond appropriately to patients in the end stages of their lives as well as to their families
  Family care                                       To be able to notice challenges faced by patients' families and implement appropriate care for them
  Bereaved family care                              To be able to notice reactions of grief to bereavement and loss and respond appropriately
  Psychological care for healthcare providers       To be able to provide psychological care for oneself and staff
  Team work in medicine                             To be able to practice medicine as a team
  Consultation                                      To be able to provide appropriate consultations regarding palliative care
  Regional coordination                             To be able to coordinate with regional medical facilities and provide medical care appropriate for each region
  Oncology                                          To acquire knowledge of oncology and be able to offer the best medical options for the patient
  Education and research                            To be able to contribute to the development of palliative care by being involved in education and research as well as constantly updating knowledge as a palliative care specialist

Third Delphi round {#sec2-8}
------------------

We concluded the study with the third-round survey, and no further Delphi round because all of the stated learning outcomes had achieved consensus after the second-round survey.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

To the best of our knowledge, this study generated the first consensus syllabus of palliative medicine for physicians developed using a modified Delphi method.

The most important finding was that we used innovative processes to develop the syllabus. First, based on the modified Delphi method, we used E-mail discussion and panel meetings between the first and the second rounds of our Delphi study. The participants discussed backgrounds and reasons for their ratings of each learning objective and shared their opinions with each other, with the aim of making the learning objectives more adequate and achievable. Second, in the survey on the provisional syllabus and the first Delphi round, we evaluated the degree of difficulty for each learning outcome. In general, while developing the syllabus, learning objectives tended to increase in number during the process. We subsequently discussed and rewrote the objectives rated as too difficult by more than 10% of the panelists to make them more achievable and understandable. Third, external reviewers enabled us to be indirectly aware of perspectives from patients, families, and other disciplines, leading to a wider range of opinions regarding the syllabus. Subsequently, 25 learning objectives were excluded and three learning objectives were added. We surmise that these same three innovative processes undertaken to develop the educational syllabus on palliative care could also be adapted for other medical specialties, and indeed for any investigations using a Delphi method.

The second important result of the present study was that palliative care of noncancer illnesses was added as learning objectives. Although palliative care is rapidly being disseminated throughout Japan as a result of government policy,\[[@ref7]\] palliative care is not provided for illnesses other than cancer. In the year 2007, the Cancer Control Act and the Basic Plan to Promote Cancer Control Programs were enacted in Japan, addressing palliative care as one of the major issues in improving cancer care. This program required all government-designated cancer-care hospitals to organize hospital-based palliative care teams within each institute. However, it was pointed out that palliative care continues to be primarily intended for cancer patients and is less accessible to those with other illnesses, compared to the situation in Western countries.\[[@ref30]\] The syllabus developed here may also be useful as an audit tool. Several institutions have developed palliative medicine curricula and may not wish to extensively revamp them. The syllabus might be used as a benchmark to compare their own programs with a national syllabus produced by an expert body of opinion or to assess the effectiveness of palliative care teaching in institutions.

This study has several limitations. First, the E-mail discussion and the panel meeting between the two Delphi rounds did not protect the anonymity of an individual\'s views, which might have affected the ratings during the second Delphi round, although the Delphi round itself retained its anonymity. Second, we only surveyed physicians in this study. Experts in other disciplines and patients may have different perspectives that would need to be explored in future studies. The syllabus might not reflect user or consumer perspectives sufficiently because of the panel selection process used. We aimed to overcome this limitation by seeking opinions of external reviewers that enabled us to gather a wider range of opinions regarding the syllabus. It might be useful to also conduct separate focus groups or external reviews involving patients, bereaved families, trainees, or experts in other disciplines. Third, we only surveyed learning objectives in our study. The education curriculum comprises learning objectives, educational strategies, implementation, and evaluation. Further, we need to examine educational strategies, and implementation and evaluation of training programs on palliative medicine.

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=========================

We developed a consensus syllabus of palliative medicine for physicians using a systematic methodology. Based on this syllabus, a training program on palliative medicine will be established by training facilities in Japan, and all physicians will be able to practice specific palliative care. Subsequent steps will involve implementation of this program and assessment of whether this syllabus achieves the desired endpoint, which is enabling qualified physicians with broad knowledge and understanding of the principles and practice of palliative medicine.
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I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-7}
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Development of this curriculum {#sec2-12}
------------------------------

The Cancer Control Act was implemented in 2007 in Japan and stated the importance of the early introduction of appropriate palliative care to maintain and to improve the patient\'s quality of life (QOL) over the course of their illness; however, palliative care is yet to become sufficiently widespread throughout Japan. One of the suggested reasons for this is the lack of appropriate education and support systems to enable the implementation of basic palliative care. In Japan, it has been reported that only approximately 20% of physicians responded that they "received sufficient education regarding palliative care" and only about 30% responded that they had "sufficient knowledge and skills regarding alleviation of symptoms." Both of these figures are much lower than the results found in western countries. The training curriculum for palliative medicine in Japan comprises the "Training Curriculum for Physicians Aiming to Become Palliative Care Specialists" developed by the Japanese Society for Palliative Medicine in 2009 based on the curriculum for multiple disciplines developed by the Japan Hospice Palliative Care Association. However, it has been reported that specialized palliative care training programs are required and that learning methods for acquiring specialized knowledge remain insufficient. Thus, in accordance with clinical needs and to respond to the demands of physicians studying palliative medicine, it appears necessary to revise the "Training Curriculum for physicians Aiming to Become Palliative Care Specialists." Therefore, the Working Practitioner Group (WPG) for Specialist Curriculum Planning, Committee on Education and Training in the Japanese Society for Palliative Medicine decided to establish a 2017 Palliative Specialist Training Curriculum.

When setting the training goals, a portfolio used for business and medical education in recent years was used as a reference to respond to the needs of physicians undergoing training in various situations. For the actual training, the trainee will generally set the objectives and strive to achieve them while confirming the progress with the trainer. Although record taking is somewhat complex, it is anticipated that it will aid the communication between the trainee and trainer as well as with the other staff in the palliative care.

Subjects {#sec2-13}
--------

This curriculum is meant for physicians aiming to become palliative care specialists.

Trainers and training facilities {#sec2-14}
--------------------------------

Trainers: Diplomate or Faculty (tentative), Specialty Board of Palliative Medicine certified by the Japanese Society for Palliative MedicineTraining facilities: Institute, Specialty Board of Palliative Medicine, certified by the Japanese Society for Palliative Medicine.

Q[UALITIES AND]{.smallcaps} A[TTITUDE OF]{.smallcaps} P[HYSICIANS]{.smallcaps} I[MPLEMENTING]{.smallcaps} P[ALLIATIVE]{.smallcaps} C[ARE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-8}
=====================================================================================================================================================

Definition of palliative care: Palliative care is a type of care that is provided in cooperation with professionals in medical and welfare fields as well as various other disciplines over the entire course of the illness regardless of the place of end-of-life care to improve the QOL of patients with life-threatening and difficult to cure diseases and their families. Palliative care is provided so that the patients and their family can live in an as dignified and comfortable manner as possible. The following five items are required for palliative care:

Alleviate pain and other distressing symptomsProvide high regard to human life and pay respect to the "course of death," which all people will experienceDo not unnaturally prolong life in a manner not desired by the patients or their family and do not intentionally cause deathOffer mental and social support as well as spiritual care and help the patients live their life positively until the endHelp the family to overcome various difficulties throughout the course of patients' illnesses and after they die.

Physicians should understand that palliative care aims to maintain and/or improve patients' QOL regardless of their life expectancy. Due to the needs of patients and their families are constantly changing, which in turn causes their care objectives to change, constant review is necessaryAll patients live various lives before facing death. Rather than simply viewing illness as a disease, physicians should place importance on what significance the illness has in that person\'s life (i.e., the meaning of the illness). Physicians must view the patient and their family holistically by understanding them mentally, socially, and spiritually rather than just physicallyPhysicians should understand that the care must be offered not only to patients but also to the people surrounding themPhysicians should understand that what is comfortable for the patient differs greatly amongst individuals, and importance should be placed on patient autonomy and choiceAlthough the most important requirements of physicians who implement palliative care is excellent medical judgment and skills as a physician, they also need to be able to communicate well. Good communication with patients and their families and among medical team members is requiredIt is critical that physicians offer sufficient explanations of medical care and obtain informed consent from patients and their families based on such knowledge. If necessary, consideration should be given to a second opinionPhysicians should work as a member of the palliative care team. They must respect the specialty and opinion of each team member and constantly strive to help the team operate smoothly.

T[RAINING]{.smallcaps} I[TEMS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-9}
==========================================

The training objectives for physicians aiming to become palliative care specialists have been divided into the following items and presented below:

General Instructional Objectives (GIOs): Each patient\'s suffering is understood as holistic one (total pain). Palliative care is implemented to improve the QOL of the patients and their families and acquire the ability to provide education and conduct clinical research in this field.

C[OURSE]{.smallcaps} L[IST]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-10}
=======================================

Course 1: Comprehensive assessmentGIO: To be able to holistically understand the patients and comprehend both patients' pain and what constitutes support for these individuals.Course 2: Pain managementGIO: To be able to assess patients' pain and use pharmacotherapy as well as other methods, including nonpharmacological therapy, to alleviate pain.Course 3: Management of physical symptoms other than painGIO: To be able to evaluate symptoms other than pain and use pharmacotherapy and various other methods, including nonpharmacological therapy, to alleviate these symptoms.Course 4: Management of psychiatric symptomsGIO: To be able to evaluate psychiatric symptoms and use pharmacotherapy and various other methods, including nonpharmacological therapy, to alleviate these symptoms.Course 5: Palliative care of noncancer illnessesGIO: To be able to cooperate with specialists to investigate the indications for palliative care for patients with noncancer illnesses and provide appropriate palliative care.Course 6: Psychological reactionGIO: To be able to evaluate psychological reactions and respond appropriately.Course 7: Social issuesGIO: To be able to evaluate social issues and respond appropriately.Course 8: Spiritual careGIO: To be able to accurately understand patients' spiritual pain and offer appropriate support.Course 9: Ethical issuesCourse 10: Decision-making supportGIO: To be able to support decision-making while considering the wishes of the patients and their families.Course 11: CommunicationGIO: To be able to engage in communication while considering patients' personalities.Course 12: Palliative sedationGIO: To be able to implement appropriate sedation to relieve otherwise intolerable suffering for patients.Course 13: Disease trajectoryGIO: To be able to understand the disease trajectory and predict the prognosis.Course 14: Care of dying patientsGIO: To be able to respond appropriately to patients in the end stages of their lives as well as to their families.Course 15: Family careGIO: To be able to notice challenges faced by patients' families and implement appropriate care for themCourse 16: Bereaved family careGIO: To be able to notice reactions of grief to bereavement and loss and respond appropriately.Course 17: Psychological care for healthcare providersGIO: To be able to provide psychological care for oneself and staff.Course 18: Team-work in medicineGIO: To be able to practice medicine as a team.Course 19: ConsultationGIO: To be able to provide appropriate consultations regarding palliative care.Course 20: Regional coordinationGIO: To be able to coordinate with regional medical facilities and provide medical care appropriate for each region.Course 21: OncologyGIO: To acquire knowledge of oncology and be able to offer the best medical options for the patient.Course 22: Education and researchGIO: To be able to contribute to the development of palliative care by being involved in education and research as well as constantly updating knowledge as a palliative care specialist.

Specific Behavioral Objectives (SBOs):

Course 1: Comprehensive assessmentGIO: To be able to holistically understand the patients and comprehend both patients' pain and what constitutes support for these individuals.SBOs:To be able to describe the concept of total painTo be able to understand patients' pain from multiple facetsTo be able to list management plans for various types of painTo be able to understand a diverse range of elements, including patients' wishes, beliefs, and values and construct treatment objectives in accordance with patients' wishesTo be able to detect pain quickly and provide appropriate treatment and prevention.Course 2. Pain managementGIO: To be able to assess patients' pain and use pharmacotherapy as well as various other methods, including a nonpharmacological therapy, to alleviate pain.SBOs:To be able to describe the definition of painTo be able to describe the causes and mechanisms of painTo be able to describe pain assessment in specific termsTo be able to explain the types of pain and typical pain syndromeTo be able to explain the World Health Organization (WHO) Cancer Pain Relief Program in specific termsTo be able to explain neuropathic painTo be able to describe care for painTo be able to appropriately select pharmacotherapy for pain in accordance with the WHO Cancer Pain Relief ProgramTo be able to appropriately select opioids in accordance with patients' conditionsTo be able to select adjuvant analgesic drugs, if necessaryTo be able to appropriately administer drugs orally and by other meansTo be able to appropriately prevent and treat any side effects caused by opioidsTo be able to understand and respond to a psychological opioid dependencyTo be able to consider radiation therapy indications and proceed with such therapy appropriately or consult with and/or refer to a specialistTo be able to consider surgical treatment indications and proceed with such treatment appropriately or consult with and/or refer to a specialistTo be able to consider nerve block indications and proceed with such treatment appropriately or consult with and/or refer to a specialistTo be able to assess and respond to noncancer pain.Course 3: Management of physical symptoms other than painGIO: To be able to evaluate physical symptoms other than pain and use pharmacotherapy and various other methods, including non-pharmacological therapy, to alleviate these symptoms.SBOs:To be able appropriately respond to the following conditions and diseasesFatigueAnorexiaCachexia syndromeNausea/vomitingBowel obstructionConstipationDiarrheaAscitesAbdominal distentionHiccupsDysphagiaOral/esophageal candidiasisStomatitisDry mouthJaundiceDypneaCoughPleural effusionExcessive airway secretionUrinary incontinenceDysuriaOliguria/anuriaHydronephrosis (including indications for nephrostomy)HematuriaBedsoreSkin ulcersPruritusSeizuresMyoclonusParalysis of the limbs and trunkTremors/involuntary movementsDeliriumEdemaFever.Course 4. Management of psychiatric symptomsGIO: To be able to evaluate psychiatric symptoms and use pharmacotherapy and various other methods, including non-pharmacological therapy, to alleviate these symptoms.SBOs:To be able to appropriately respond to the following conditions and diseases:DepressionAdjustment disordersAnxietySleep disorders.Course 5: Palliative care of noncancer illnessesGIO: To be able to cooperate with specialists to investigate the indications for palliative care for patients with noncancer illnesses and provide appropriate palliative care.SBOs:To be able to cooperate with specialists to appropriately respond to the following illnesses:Liver failureRespiratory failureHeart failureKidney failureNeurological/muscular disordersDementiaAcquired immunodeficiency syndrome.Course 6: Psychological reactionGIO: To be able to evaluate psychological reactions and respond appropriately.SBOs:To be able to recognize psychological reactions (e.g., denial and anger) and respond appropriatelyTo be able to understand that grief and loss reactions are expressed in a variety of situations and in various ways and that this is an important process in healing sorrowTo be able to consider psychological defense mechanisms.Course 7: Social issuesGIO: To be able to evaluate social issues and respond appropriately.SBOs:To understand social insurance systems (e.g., healthcare insurance system and nursing care insurance system)To be able to consider the social and economic issues faced by patients and their familiesTo be able to consider issues occurred within the familyTo be able to appropriately refer to and use resources for the social and economic support of patients and their families.Course 8: Spiritual careGIO: To be able to accurately understand patients' spiritual pain and offer appropriate support.SBOs:To understand the main categories of spiritual painTo be able to respect the beliefs and values of the patients and their family in medical careTo be able to recognize the importance of and the effects of views of life and death of the patients, their family, and healthcare providers on spiritual painTo be able to recognize the fact that spiritual pain as well as religious and cultural background greatly affect patients' QOLTo be able to respect patients' and their families' religious views on death.Course 9: Ethical issuesGIO: To be able to understand ethical issues associated with palliative care and respond appropriately.SBOs:To be able to describe basic ethical principles in medical careTo be able to explain ethical issues in palliative careTo be able to investigate ethical issues in palliative care based on ethical principles with multidisciplinary staffTo be able to respect the right of the patients to refuse treatment and to obtain information regarding other treatment optionsTo be able to respond appropriately with regards to stopping or withholding treatmentTo understand the status of social arguments on dignified death and euthanasia.Course 10: Decision-making supportGIO: To be able to support decision-making while adhering to the wishes of the patients and their familySBOs:To be able to describe the concept of Advance Care PlanningTo be able to discuss methods of treatment and care with the patients and their family and create treatment and care plans with themTo be able to respect and give consideration to the thoughts and wishes of the patients and their family regarding treatmentTo be able to respect patient autonomy and offer decision-making supportTo be able to provide the necessary information for determining the location for end-of-life care and offer decision-making support.Course 11: CommunicationGIO: To be able to engage in communication while being considerate of patients' personalities.SBOs:To be able to understand patients' communication and coping styles, respond appropriately, and offer supportTo be able to describe specific methods for conveying bad news to the patients and their familiesTo be able to pay attention to non-verbal communication as well as verbal communicationTo be able to appropriately convey information pertaining to the diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment strategies to the patientsTo be able to listen to patients' hopes, wishes, and valuesTo be able to respond to difficult questions from the patients and expressions of emotion.Course 12: Palliative sedationGIO: To be able to implement appropriate sedation to relieve otherwise intolerable suffering for patients.SBOs:To be able to describe the indications, limitations, and issues associated with sedation used to provide relief from intolerable distressTo be able to explain sedation to the patients and their families and offer appropriate sedation when necessaryTo be able to respond appropriately to consultations regarding sedation from other healthcare providersTo understand the status of social arguments on sedation.Course 13: Disease trajectoryGIO: To be able to understand the disease trajectory and predict the prognosis.SBOs:To be able to describe differences in trajectory specific to each diseaseTo be able to understand prognosis prediction tools and also describe their limitationsTo be able to deliver appropriate explanations to the patients and their families based on prognosis prediction.Course 14: Care of dying patientsGIO: To be able to respond appropriately to patients in the end stages of their life as well as their families.SBOs:To be able to treat the patients as individuals and with respect when they are approaching death and even after deathTo be able to give consideration to the timing of end-of-life care and the family\'s psychological state immediately after the patient\'s deathTo be able to appropriately judge when it is time for end-of-life careTo have sufficient knowledge regarding infusions in the terminal stages and be able to perform such infusions appropriatelyTo be able to respect the wishes of the patients and their families and provide necessary instructions for end-of-life care in accordance with patients' conditionsTo be able to appropriately explain necessary information before and after death to patients' families.Course 15: Family careGIO: To be able to notice challenges faced by patients' families and implement appropriate care for them.SBOs:To be able to grasp the family backgroundTo be able to understand the communication and coping styles of members of patients' families and respond appropriatelyTo be able to consider the fact that each family member has different opinions and perspectives regarding the patient\'s condition and prognosisTo be able to notice the sense of burden and fatigue of patients' families and respond appropriately.Course 16: Bereaved family careGIO: To be able to notice reactions of grief in response to bereavement and loss and respond appropriately.SBOs:To be able to describe grief reaction patterns to bereavement and lossTo be able to describe conditions (risk factors) that are likely to cause complicated grief reactionsTo be able to notice anticipatory grief and respond appropriatelyTo be able to support people who have experienced the bereavementTo be able to notice complicated grief reactions and respond appropriatelyTo be able to detect depression early and refer the person to a specialist.Course 17: Psychological care for healthcare providersGIO: To be able to provide psychological care for oneself and staff members.SBOs:To be able to recognize one\'s own psychological stress and that of team membersTo be able to understand the importance of requesting help from other staff members for one\'s own psychological stressTo be able to recognize the fact that one\'s personal opinions and views on death influence patients and staff membersTo be able to engage in team discussions and overcome feelings of guilt held by oneself or other staff about the possibility that care was inadequateTo be able to learn about and implement staff support methodologyTo be able to understand that staff is constantly confronted with experiences of death and loss and distinguish normal psychological reactions and "burn-out" reactions.Course 18: Team-work in medicineGIO: To be able to practice medicine as a team.SBOs:To be able to understand the importance and difficulty of team-work in medicine and function as a member of a teamTo be able to understand the importance of leadership and make efforts to improve the ability of team membersTo be able to understand functions of staff members and volunteers from other disciplines and display mutual respectTo be able to describe basic group dynamics and their importance in team medicine.Course 19: ConsultationGIO: To be able to provide appropriate consultations regarding palliative care.SBOs:To be able to describe consultation opportunitiesTo be able to provide appropriate recommendations and direct care in response to consultation requestsTo be able to consider the individuality of the patient and their family in recommendations and direct care and provide these recommendations based on treatment guidelinesTo be able to discuss the details of an assessment and recommendations with the requesting healthcare providersTo be able to hold conferences with the requesting healthcare providers if necessary.Course 20: Regional coordinationGIO: To be able to coordinate with regional medical facilities and provide medical care appropriate to each region.SBOs:To be able to describe the roles in the region of one\'s affiliated organizationTo be able to collaborate with regional medical facilities to provide palliative careTo be able to understand the status of regional medical and social resourcesTo be able to offer support for transition to a location for end-of-life care desired by the patients and their familiesTo be able to coordinate with healthcare providers involved in home care and offer consultations or implement home palliative care.Course 21: OncologyGIO: To acquire knowledge of oncology and to be able to offer the best medical options for the patient.SBOs:To be able to acquire basic knowledge of oncologyTo be able to understand the indications for surgical treatment and appropriately consult with specialistsTo be able to understand the indications for radiotherapy and appropriately consult with specialistsTo be able to understand the indications for pharmacotherapy to treat cancer and appropriately consult with specialistsTo be able to cooperate with specialists to appropriately deal with the following oncological emergencies:HypercalcemiaSyndrome of inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormoneSuperior vena cava syndromePulmonary thromboembolismMassive hemorrhage (i.e., hematemesis, hematochezia, and hemoptysis)Spinal cord compressionIntracranial hypertension.To be able to describe the current status of cancer treatment in Japan.Course 22. Education and researchGIO: To be able to contribute to the development of palliative care by being involved in education and research as well as constantly updating knowledge as a palliative care specialist.SBOs:To be able to constantly strive to acquire the latest information related to doubts that arise daily at clinical sitesTo be able to learn basic educational techniques and implement themTo be able to perform training, awareness-raising, and promotional activities for palliative care in one\'s facility and the surrounding regionTo become aware of the importance of clinical research and be able to participate in such research related to unsolved issues in palliative careTo be able to critically appraise medical articlesTo be able to actively participate in academic meetings and workshops on palliative care and deliver presentations on medical care and clinical research results.
